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ftOES the Rome agrelement mean'

J  f t h e  b e g i n n f n g  o f  p e a c e  i n .
-1't Mozambique?

On December I, 1990, at.Santo Egfdio.
in Rome, the govemrnent of the Republb

of Mozambique and the Mcrzarnbique Na.
donal Resisuncs (MNR) signed the f,rst
meaningful agreemenq in. a negotiation
prgcess which had begn thepreviousJulp
The agreenrentwas mediared bythe lalian
govemmenq the, religious cunmunity of
Sano. Egidio, aDd the Arctrbishopof tlil
Mozambican city of Beira..Thc agreement

deals only with thc first point on an agenda
which had been agreed:ar,the negodatiirg
table. This. agerda; decided upon" in early
November, irrludes rhe fotlowing points
. The presence ofZmbabwean troops;
.' Political questions;
l A general cease-fire,

Agreement about tlre agenda was
achieved after a break in.the negotiating
process of about two rnonths, arising main-
ly froo the.lv[.rR.'s i:filsal.to tale. Frt ia

rhe talks The MNR alleged rhar it had been.
the target of miliary operarions by govenr

ment forces. Such opcrations, according tc,
the MNR, prevented it from participating.

since it could not.simultaneously wagewar

on the. ground,. and, at the same time
negotiarc in Rome.

However, the third round of the Rome
talks, which.reopened in November,
resulted in what the Mozambiqn govem-

ment tcrmed ]1 partiA,cease-fire agree-
ment". The agreem€nt restricts Zimbab.
wean tr(nps to patrol operations along the
Beira and Limpopo corridors, and ses up
zones which may not be auacked by MNR
fqces, extending three kilometers hom rhe
outer limis of the corridors. An internation-
al verification commission, including rep-
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resentatives of both sides in the conflict,
was set up on Decemtxx 18, 1990, and
operatcs out of headqiraren in, Maputo.
Both the Govemmentand the MNR have
expressed positive urirrrO"" towards the
agrcement, but for difttrcnt rcasons.' 

The MNR signediihtiaccsd with rhe
idea of resricdng tffioperarions of rhe
well-trained and welf,i{ripped Zimbab-
weanr arrny, which hefiearlier helped to
o\rerjrun MNR bases:iil$beries of engage-
rnems" CmFmnrg Zinffi,bwearr trwps b
rhc Limpopo and Bi#*'conridors would
allow.MNR forces gre5er freedom lo step
up their attacks outsidL'thc corridons, and
to strengthen' ttreir nqiotiating posirion

- 
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througlr military acdqon the. ground.
The governmen,, f,iflitb p.tl expressed

optimism because oftttic gu".ntee that
econornic projects in$iho.Beba and Lim-
popo corridors would',4oqbc attacked. This
created the possibilitqitfieducihg; even by'
a liulq ttn economic ftssurcs o which the
mnryharhxn subji*b&Inadditiun, tlu
frct that the Governmcr&would not have o
worry about defendinl$"such projeca; and
could even anract theyirpulation int,o con-
cenuated settlements iliise to the protected

, .t'r'
areas, opened up nrlw possibilities for

releasing go*rnr"n{-iroops to be used in

different functions. Thclwosides both con-

firmed to the internarional community that

the signing of fte agreernent did.notrnean

the end of the war. Nevertheless, thcre was

some hope. that the rcord, if it was ob-

served, might be expanded into a general

cease-fire and signs were encouraging.

Howeven there are frightening pos-

sibilities that both sidcrs will see the agree-

men! as a way. of intursi$ing military ac-

tions, with the objectiw of strengthening

their respective negotiating positions. This

leads to the conclusion dnt peace was not

the main modve which led to thc placing on

the agenda of the quesdon of tJtc presence

of Zimbabwean roops in Mozarnbique, as

the main point for discussion.

In fact, there is evidence that the anempt

n reinforce their negotiating position was

the main reason which brought the MNR o

sign the agre€menl According to Rddio

Moqambique, both the number of anacks

mounted by the MNR on villages in the in-

terior, and the number of civilian victims,

have increased since the accord was signed

There has also been a rise in the number of.

sabomge auempc on the power line nrn-

ning from South'Africa, which supplies

electricity to Mapuo city.

From this line of argument, one can also

see that it is irrcvitable thatgovernmenr for-

ces will also launch countcr-offensive

operations, so, as not to.wdaken their

negociating position If hs desirc to reirr

force their military positions led the two

sides to sign.the agreement for tactical

reasons, tlrcn there is no doubt that as long

as the miliary balance favours one side

more than theotlpr, we will not see any rcal

sriving towards peace.

How fin wili.the agreement be
, .'; r€sPected?

A lrst reading of the agreemcnt lc.rves

the imprcssion that Zimbabwcan uoops,
wilt be conlined insidc two parallel lincs;

six kilometers apart. However, a carcful ex-

amination of the text leads to tftc con-

clusion thagthEzone covered by the tcrms

of agreement mi$tr be widcr than six
kilometen; This, is most noticcable in thc

case of the Beira Corridor.

For example,.the Clficamba Dam and its

elecricity sub-station at Mavuze, which

are essential for the oil pipeline which sup
plies fuel. to Zimbabwe, arc protccted tar-
gets underthe agreement. Rigorous obscr-
vation of'the agreement would lcad o thc

conclusion that miiitary combat betwecn
government. forces and the MNR could'

only take place at a distance of three

kilometcrs o the south of theelecricity sta-

don and the dam, which are, rcspectively,

50 and 30 km. away from the railway line
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No objectiveg no cnde of conduct chiH yictims of the war et a makeshift scbool

thc Assembly of rhe Republic, on the basis
of universal adult suffrage; the introduction
of a multi-party system; freedom of tlre
press and of infmmation; all these were,
among others, me:xures which dealt widl
basic and plausible demands made by the
MNR ar the negotiating rable in Rome.

The introducrion of a multi-pany sys-
tem, and of a 'capitalist" 

economy, bgether
with the end of "communisrn" were oc-
casionally pfesented by some memben of
the MNR as the reasons fc rhe struggle
alainst tlre Mozambican governmenl If
tltis is tnp, ttrc main justification for the
fraricidal hostilities taking place in
Mozambique, no longer exists. However,
this justificarion put forwad by rhe MNR
was never:Ecepted by the Frelimo govern-
ment, which always rccused the MNR of
being a bastion for a foreign projrrt, which
already existed during the liberation strug-
gle anO wirh rhe objective of blocking
Frclimo's nationalist aims. As Armando
Gueb..a, head of the govemment delega-
tion in Rome; explained

"It's nor because of the misukes of our
govemmeni that. there is a war in Mozam-
biqua We haven't had the time to make
misakes. We hadn't yet made any mis-
takes, even verbally, when the radio station
in old lourengo Marques was capnred on
7 September 1974, W the selfdescribed
Tree Movemen!", nc when the radio sta-
tion "Free Africir" was set up by the former
Rhodesians in 1978. The same people who
werc involved in capturing the radio, and in
setting up the "Voice of Free Africa",

created ard armed the MNR."

Neverthcless, if hisory werc !o be pur on
one side for a momenl and the two bel-
ligerent forces were to place peace and
reconciliation above everylhing else, the
challenge presently facing the MNR is
whether it is capable of ridding itself of rlre
label of "a power-hungry force repre-

sendng forcign inlere$s" anfuming itsef
into a narionalist movement able o con-
vince itself of the oblrtives of peace and
economic progrcss of the Mozambican
people, tlut is o s:ly, to rnake the effon o
lay down itsarms and assume fic role of a
politicat party'if theopponunity pesens ir-

and the road which l ink Beira and

Mrhipanda-

Again, the town of Gondola, where

repair wak is carried out oD the lmmo'

tives which ensue the continuity of raffic

along the Beira Ccridor, exrcnds over six

kilometers from the railqray. The agree-

ment assumes rhar MNR fsces are well

aware of all the protected targets under the

terms of the agreement, for the accord o

function wi thout conllicts.

But even rceping the gmd intentions

of the MNR leadenhip towards ending the

war and achieving p€ace, orfe can already

foresee tlrat the ageement is impcsible o

keep, fortechnical reasons. The spiritofthc

conditions laid down by thc agrcernent

secm impossible to obs€rve by a force

which, according o frts welldaumented

by various authon, has no pmgramme, no

objectives and no code of conducr This is

apan from the fact that its leadership tus

shown that it does not control the activities

of its membcn.

In addition, the lack of regular supplies

to MNR forces from their traditional

source, South Africa, means tliat produc-

tion centres, even though they are guaran-

teed immunity by tlrc agreement, and tlre'

population in general, havebcen the targets

of attacks for subsistence, by people who

know rnthing ercept violence. Peee could
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still take quia a while o be esublished on
Mozambican soil

What b left on the table for the Rome

talks?

Arclevant question which must be asked
is: what subsuntivepoints of rlisagreement

are there which might rernain benveen tlre
Mozambican government ard ttre MNR in
Rome? r

Since l9&7, thc Mo:mbican govern-

ment , Ias embarked on a reform
programme. The signing of thc smr[ral
adjwtment agrement wirh the IMFand the
World Bank was the first indication of a

massive change, which was marked by tlre
switch from a centrally-planned economy
to a rna*et economy. The inuoduction of
the Economic Rehabiliadon hogramme
(ERP) in 1987, was intended to corecr rhe
development strateg'y inrroduced in 1977,
when FRELIMO, the front, transformed it-
self into a Marxist lrninist party. The ERP
included a prket of measures which were
intended to reactivate production througfi
the gradual reduction of finarrial imbalan-
ces and greater liberalisation of market for-

ces.

The constiturional' refams.which sanc-
doned rhe division of power' inro ad-

ministrat ive, legislat ive and judicial

branches; the right to properry; lrec elec-
tions for tlr prcsidency and for deputies o



selP In its tum, the Frelimo Pany faccs the

challenge of accepting the principlc of a

loyal opposition, of being able to co-exist

and work with other parties, in esrablishing

irnd respecring the principles of democracy

which feature in i ts slatutes and i ts

programme.

In tiis way, two possible scenarios may

develop in Rome. In the lust of these, tie

MNR will feel that it is at a disadvanrage in

ptaying the role of a political party, like the

other panies which have emerged inside

Mozambique, in terms of the recently-ap.

p r o v e d  l a w  ( P A L M O ,  C O N I M O ,

PADEMO). In this case, the MNR will ry

to drag out the war for a longer period, and
will use mrlitary pressure on the ground as

a way of achieving is political objectives,

without having to win at the ballot box. In

this model, the negoriadng proccss will be
grcatly prolonged, with the risk that the

agreement signed on December I will fall

apart. This in tum wouldimply thatgovern-
ment forces and the MNR will again

engage in a rial of force, until one of them

emerges the stronger. Naturally, such a
process is both expensive and wasteful, and

in no way benefits progress, peace or recon-

ciliation.

L,et us take, as a point o[ deparrure, the

lact that external pressures have played an

important part in the reform procrss which

is taking place in Mozambique. In the

second scenario, it would be recognised

that the mediators and the "Joint Verifica-

tion Commission" wlfich monirors after
Zimbabwean rmps under the December I

agreement. should play a more active role

in the search for peace in Mozambique.

This could make it difficult for tlre MNR to

altempt to "buy time" for tactical reasons,

with non-substandve questions; for ex-

ample, a refusal to accept the constitution
because it was written by Frelimo, without,

however, there being any fundamental
grounds for disagreemenL Alematively,

this scenario might take place if the MNR

itself wanted to achieve peace.

Once the West in general, the church, and
humanimrian organisations such as Amnes-
ty Intemational are satisfied with the de-
gree of political and economic reform in-
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roduced by the Mozambican government,

this could lead to the creadon of conditions

for the talks to concem themselves wirh

details of changes o proposed or recent

reform legislation, rcchnical questions of a
general cease-fire, questions related to

elections, and the essential question of the

reintegration into civil society of former

MNR members. In this scenario, the sign-
ing of a general cease-firrc agreement might

take place as early as mid-1991. The pea.ce

prccess would thus be helped along, and

might build on tlre basis of the conlrdence

created by tbe December I agreement

The growing need for peace

Statistics circulated both by the United

Nations as well as by SADCC show that

throughout the eight yearsofthe warofdes-

tabilisation waged by Sorth Africa against

the Frontline States since 1980, the cost to

those countrics, dircctly or indirectly, has

been around US$6O billion. Of these coss,

US$45 billion have been borne by Mozam-

bique and Angola. Mozambiquc has one-

third of is population living as refugees in

other counEies, or as. war-displaced per-

sons inside the country, surviving on the
goodwill ot foreign donor agencies. Most

of its induscrial and socio-economic in-

frastructure in the rural areas, such as

bridges, health ccntrqs, roads and schools,

has been desuoyed or paralysed. Since

1980, directly or indirectly, this war has

claimed 1.3 million Mcambican victims.

The Mozambican pcople are tired of a war

which has lasted almost *ree dccades.

In terms of various economic indicators,

whether GNP (gross national productt, in-

fant monality rate, exports, return on capi-

tal invesunent, and so on, the country is

among the five poorc$in the world, dcspite

having an enorrnous comperitive potenlial

in comparison with *re other countries of

the region.

In order for the investments which have

been made to strengthen the transport and

energy sectors to bear fruit, the war musl

stop- In order for mining production and the

ourist industry to develop, it is necessary

to have peace and to adopt a tough

economic recover-v pogramme. The longer

the peacc proccss ukes, the flrthcr bchind

the country talls, and tlre more diftlcult ir

becomes to rebuild it.

Many commcnutors bel icve rhar rhe

MNR leadership is unable to control all its

forces in the event of a cease-firc. Some

even cite numbers in their calcularrons,

saying that the MNR can conuol a maxt-

mum of 60 pcrcent of is tbrces, and cs-

dmadng that 40 percent of the MNR's mcn

have now become uscd to violcnce as a

means of survival. This is discouraging, of

course ,  inso far  as  i t  compl ica tes  thc

mechanisms of restoring peace in rhe

comtry.

Nevertheless, if tie Rome ulks succced

in reducing the conflict to tie level oi u

police action against gangstcrs. then rhcy

will have achieved their main objecrrve.

This reason, more tran any otrer. fumishcs

e strong motive lor going ou wrrh the trlks-

Nonethcless, what has to be acknowlcdged

is that thc Rome ulks rre the nescssary

minimum, and that the real challcnge in rcs-

toring pcace in Mozarnbiquc will bc in thc

post-Romc period, whcn rhe gcnuinc sour.

ces of conl'lict ex istrn g in lvloz-ambiquc w i I t

tne  qucs t ion  o f  peace cannot  bc

separatcd from o.ucstions of cconomic

development, of social _rusricc and of

human dignity. No government can sur-
v ive ,  however  democra t ica{ lv  i r  was

clected, i f  i t  cannot guarantee shclter.

sanltat len, employment. cducatlon, rnd

economic  and soc ia l  s tab i l i r v  io r  r ts

citizens. Many Mozambicans belicvc that

pcace aiso means exactlv this. The cxtcrnal

debL dre structural adjusrrncnt programme.

utd the chal lcnge of rcconstrucuon wil l  nor

make thc nsk of anv government cirsll'r.

whethcr r[ represented ail the shades oi na-

trclnalopinion or not. To achicvc truc icecc.
r t  w i l l  b e  n c c e s s a r y  t o  t a c k l c  a l l  o i
Mozambique's problcms ls a torr i i ty. !r
will bc neccssary to tacklc thcm in a way

which does not simply conuol the insru-

ments of violcncc, but wlr ich also nciDs to
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esablish F)wer slructurcs Jble to inrtiarc

md cnsure national cconomic growth.

The NA PRAIIIA phenomenon

NAPRAMA is a phenomcnon which has

developed tn Zamb€,zra province, and

which has atracted consrderable intcrest in

the current contl ict in the Republic of

\{ozambique. We are dealing herc with the

cmergcnce of a third force with military

characteristics.

Although riere has been little rcsearch

on the Dhcnomenon. it is known that the

cohesive factor among its members is drat

they have ail lived for severai ycan in MNR

capuvity. We are dealing with a popular

movemenL innocent of any poliucal ideol-

ogy, and with the simple objecuve of put-

t ing  an  end to  band i t ry  in  Zamb&ia

province. The evidencc shows thal t]ris is a

phenomenon with a purely and simply

popular origin. growing our of the fact that

the peopie undenbod tiat there waq noti-

ing lcft for them to do except dcfcnd them-

selves. Ther basic weapons are hatchets,

pangas, and spears. Their morale has

animist roots. They bel ieve that, alter

having been given ritual Eeatmcnt by the

Naprama, they become invulnerable to

MNR bullets.

While the origins of the phenomcnon

and tie cult is anccstor worship and is com-
parable to the well-known case of Alice

L,ekwena in Uganda, fre results are truly

different. Members of rhe Naprama $oup
have not yel been decirnated by enerny bul-

lets. With their antiquarcd weapons, rhey

have cost the MNR enough casualtics, lbr

them to be regardcd witl tie grcatest hor-

ror. Since there are no repons of combar

between Naprama and government tbrces,

he MNR regards fte group as yet anor.hcr
Freirmo rnck.

There are also indicadons that. placcs

where Naprama is trick on the ground ue

becoming no-go areas lor rie MNR. Sincc

the evidence indicarcs that there is ab-

solutely no govemment conrol, and sincc

this force is essentiaily anti-MNR, it has bc-

come an urgentquesuon to consider, tor rhe

future. what pan this grouping will ptay in

the Mozambican peace equatron.O
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